
6nmiU f&mmtss.X GENERAL BUSINESS.channel and up channel, made sure 1 It із said steps arc being ta'iei to restore 
that every hreath was long gone | harmony between Canada and Newfonmilind ! 
from him before it restored him to jia rcK»rd lo t'»'1' matters, with every pros ; 

the land—retainedhim in its bosom heît 01 
until he was a gruesome sight and і 
scarcely to be recognized. Then 
it released him, and Cap'en Martin, 
of the Mary Ann, Gloster pilot- 
boat No. 13, while scanning the 
channel for a ship in want of his 
ser.vices, saw not far off two black 
points rising above the water. So 
the Mary Ann went about and 
sailed down to those two black

Continued from tU Paye. pfletiffS.
A Cardinal Sin. MOT I CE.success.

Nothing Sus::cds Like Success.
Burdock Blood Bitters is a honseho’d 

remedy f ir dyspepsia, it expels lLeumaUsm 
and ueurafgia from the system, acts us an 
autibilious agent on the stomach, liver and 
bowels, antagonizes blood poison, bu.Lis up 
and rev і till :z :s the toddy function and j 
restores and purifies ill1 entire system.

The estate of ti e late Loid Lytton is 
valued at £7«”>.270 sterliîig.

Charlie Mitchell wants to meet Jvhn !.. 
Sullivan in a glove c ntest.

For Young cr CH.

EQUITY SALE. EARLE’S HOTEL,The waves were fiercer than ever 
—but, oh, sight of terror ! he saw 
not only waves. There was a devil 
on each one, riding, dancing, or 
lying on the crest of it. Large 
devils on large waves and small 
devils on small waves, and every 
one was grinning, mouthing, mock
ing and stretching out his arms to
ward him. Their eyes were all 
like fire,the very hiss of the water 
was caused by its contact with tfceir 
burning bodies. As far as he cçuld 
see the dark water, it was peopled 
by devils; and far, far away through 
the darkness he could see their eyes 
gleaming. Hundreds, thousands, 
myriads! And, what were those 
great lights in the distance—those 
red and white lights toward which 
he knew the boat was forcing her 
way? What were they but eyes of 
large, monstrous, stupendous devils, 
who were waiting for 
delivered into their hands ?

He gazed and gazed without 
t power of turning away. Although 
” only for minutes it seemed this; 

sight had item before him for : 
hours. He began t4 r ecognize the 
devilish traits of many of those 
grim things around him. He saw 
each rise with the wave, make its 
spring and fall back baffled, and 
when that particular one made an
other attempt he was able to dis
tinguish it from the crew. But the 
boldest and most active of all—the 
one who leaped highest and often- 
est, who rode on tire greatest wave 
ancTcame nearest to clutching its 
prey, had the face of the man he 
had seen that morning leaving Slee- 
ford Junction in search of him. 
He felt that this one must reach 
him at last Yet, in spite of this, 
tire devil whose appearance gave 
him the greatest shock of all was 
one with an awful, hopeless, but 

I malignant face—a face in which 
he traced his own, feature for 
feature. There were many others 
whose faces were those of men he 

I had known, but the two first men
tioned were his particular horror.

Even if they did not seize him— 
were not those immense devils 
whose eyes were gradually growing 
larger, brighter, and fiercer, waiting 
for him—was he not going straight 
into their clutches ?
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prints which rode at some dis
tance from each other, and found 
they were the heels of a drowned 
man.
hitch was soon round them, and 
the Mary Ann seeing the channel 
for the while, destitute of a ship 
bore away to the nearest sea-coast, 
place, with all that was left of 
George Mandera lying on her little 
deck, decently covered by an old 
tarpaulin.

There was plenty found on the 
corpse to make it certain it was 
that of Mandera, byt there was not 
enough evidence to show it was 
that of the man who fell from the 
ferry-boat several days bel'oro, al
though there was little reasonable ; 
doubt about it. The open verdict, , 
“Found drowned,” answered every 
purpose and saved trouble and ex
pense.

The ghastly remains were bid 
from sight in a churchyard near 
where they were brought to land— 
a plain stone with the initials, “G 
M.” wras placed on the grave, and 
Josephine was a widow.
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1
11 b.v.-invS', tu secure a"CMtorla із зо well adapted to children that I Castoria surra Co'.to. Cons-tlpaiion, 

l recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhœn, Eructaiionv 
known to me.” H. A. Abcher, M. d„ * I у.огшз* VivüS ашА prompte* di-

Ш So* Oxford Si., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.
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Ho’ cr.Gentlemen,—One of my little gills (aged 4 
yeare) had beon troub’.ed with costiveness in 
its worst form till30 infancy. We tried 
different remedies which gave relief while 
using, but aa soon as 
be worse than before using, She lost li-r 
appetite and was growing weak and delicate. 
A friend of mine who had used І1-. В. П. 
with great results for the same disease 
advised me to try it, and also tlm Burdock 
Pills, which we did. She did not take the 
contents of one bottle before it relieved her,
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Ferdinand 1». Earle,**
Owner & Proprietor 

s new Palatial hotel

Chatham, Feb. 8th,::
Foreign agitatot 8 will be exp lied from 

Snaio by the ft itl-Oiities.
The publisher made an important change in tlic terms on which the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include

У-/
To he sold at Public Auction on Thursday the ;h»th 
y of May, next, in front of tlv. I’osl Oili -e in <.'h u- 

ііГ'ііі, between the hours of t-"•rloex, uouu and live 
o’c ock, p. m: —

All tF.e right, title mid iutenst of Gev-■ A. 
in and to :i ! ! tli.it e i *v.in lmd. ve or in: ci]..ц
plullli-l's Hituntp. ■xing.iivl ticii." 1 111 11,0 4,1,1 » 1, Wot
hrixtich of the .Xiiii.inivlii Itixvr■ "o| I'c.s o i.'etnliaiis 
Island, iu the Pttlinh of .Nelson, uii.l Vminty ul 
NorihuiuhvilainV, to comprise tnucis'erly half of Lot 
mm lu r three u uivcyeil by Hugh and Mary Ann 
(I’thura to George Vlvtt, cuimiieiieiiig at tlm uoitli- 
wvhl cuiner ul the (esterly half.of Lot number thiee 
ai the Hivei* from thence і mining south twenty-iwo 
degrees east to the re ir o. the Lot, fmm tùvtiec 
easterly at right angles, thence north twcnixtwu 
degrees west tj the Kiver, tlience westerly along- th 
River loi owing the several courses thereof to 
place of beginning, containing lut) acre» more or

WANTED.A WoLÜsrful flssh Prcducor- 1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

This is the tille given to Scott'і Emul 
яіоп of Cod Live? Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. lb not only gives 
flesh аші strength by virtue uf its 
nutritious properties, but 
appetite for food. Use U and try y, ur 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Diuggists, at 50c. 
and SI.00

ftlOCO CORD* WHITE BiTlGTl 
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not less tlian 5 
large knots uv.d 
I inch long.

ALSO 500 CORDS VEUAR, SL1TAJ 
SAWN SHINGLE.-'
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The Normandie,
BROADWAY <t 38tii STREET. 

European Plan ; Instaurant Unsurpassed.

Ee«.erhrook# Inspector of Buildimra япх-я 
Ex cry room is a place nf security for Ita occu-

creates an ILK TO MAKE

and not 
Icngihx,
2.r>tli Jan 

For Prices

less than 7 inches at tt p end. in 4 or 
ЗІ.хск Brook bet

s ft.
be delivered at 

and 15th April, 
and Terms apply to
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IN CALM WATER.

Philip Bourchier had been dead 
more than three weeks. He had 
been laid, with all marks of regret 
and respect, in the family vault at 
Redton, by the side of the ances
tors already enumerated, and other 
members of the Bourchier family 
who exercised no influence upon 
this story. Of all the large as
semblage of tenants, mourners, de
pendants, relations and friends 
which stood round the grave, there 
was only Allan who knew that the 
honors paid to his father were 
rightly due to the man lying in 
that grave a short way off, with 
not a letter carved on the gray, 
plain headstone to hint at his 
name. Yet the papers in Allan’s 
possession told him the rightful 
owner of Redhills lay in that 
neglected grave. With a keen 
sense of right and wrong, a hatred 
to all subterfuge and concealment, 
he was much exercised as to what 
course to take.

TO LET. One Dollar a Year !
Jaii. 19, 1692. Black Biook

Alsuull ih.tt certain piece or pircel of UuJ ami p;em-

SANTA CLAUS ! ІІШЩІІІ;!
OVERCOATS ! SEHTSs=

chains, thence north seven у i inc degrees east three 
ТТГЧТ ТТЛ À T7- mTTTmm I chui,,s twenty, nine links to a pine Stump, theme
НіІІ.ІІіД V V I I rv I south ten degrees and thirty minutes caul lour
iluHIJJÜ X KJ U і. і. О 1 chains and six links to a pine stump on the north

Eidc ol ihu ro.td. theuee uluug the nuilli bide of tin

bus; ness suits —
V/ -a-і 1J G 1 1 kJ btiirl Lut first aboyé docribiU lands and premises on

north bitle of the >uid highway eouveyed by sanl 
wife to J unies Fiett, Enoch Kiett 
trust tor the Pre.ioyleru.j Uhttrch 

in eonneetmn xvitn the Prctibytertutt Uhurv.i i„ 
Canada, by Deed dated l-'tli day November, A. D , 
lb81, and duly reooided in the Reçutds ot the said 
County us 1%- retereuce iliercto will more fmly

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
ProprietorResidentThe dwelling house and premises owned by 

Thomas F. Кеа»у, E-q., situate on Sr. John 
street and now occupied by Mr. Richard 
Stothart. Poasefsiou given 1st November 
next. For particulars apply to

L. J. TWEE DIE.
Bjrrister-atLaw.

Chatham, 30fch August, 1S91. !

Ü,: -l It is to be particularly undcistcod that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per 3’ear, the advertised crcdit_rate.

------------ ---------o---------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

ADAMS HOUSE,minuted, west txvu

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
WELLINGTON ST, ■ CHATHAM, N. B.. л

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN
----------АШВ ТЗЕЯЗЕЗ----------

FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR

This Hotel has been entirely 
throughout ami every possible arrany 
made to en»,ire the Comfoit of Gueete8 

Rooms on the premises.

rEAMS will he in attendance on the arriv. 
als of all trains.

Refurnished, 
ement Is 

Sample
AND GENT’S GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS TO 

suit. t

SPECIAL PRICES
Gorge Fiett ami 
and John Fiett illiff9 Kd>Ii

»

the same having been seized Ly me under and by 
virtue of ьехегаї executions issued out of the 
bupiVme Court and out ul Hie County 
Kings County against tlic s lid Ueoige A. k 

biieii.TsUllice, Newcastle, ôth F 
1802.

GOOD STABLING, &c.Foe The Holidays.

A LARGE STOCK
I» Court of THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Proprietor
. Fiett. 

ebruary, A. D.of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the
For a short time it seemed as if 

that particular fiend with the face 
of the gentleman from London had 
disappeared or grown weary with 
his exertions. He had now missed 
several turns, and something like 
self-congratulation swept through
Mandera delirium. Ihen, sudden- jn the first place, it must be 
‘У « they appeared, all the devils clearly understood that Philip 
vanished; the waves were leaping Boutchier’s solemn assertion had 
as fiercely as before, yet they were acted exactly as he had calculated 
but waves. The only devils left it wouid act- The soiemn an(1 re. 
were the large bright-eyed ones in peated denial when death was 
the distance. That one with the staring him in the face, the bold 
red eye was his particular dread at summoning of Mandera into his 
the moment. If he could escape presence, that he might hear the 
him all might be well. lie Philip Bourchier had found" '

But there was something else to nerve enough to speak with those 
come. Front the black waves by lips so soon to be stilled forever, 
thé^side of the ship a thing rose— had amply sufficed to sweep a-,, ay 
a ghastly, filthy thing, with long every fear and doubt from Allan’s 
arms or suckers. One by one they mind. Mander’s collapse and ab- 
came in sight and fastened on the ject appearance Wl well seconded 
hulk of the vessel, and the mad- Mr. Bourchier’s effort to right him- 
man knew, although he had never self in his son’s eyes, and spare him 
met with or heard of such a being the misery of thinking that he was 
before this moment, that it was a the cold-blooded murderer of his 
devil-octopus. It threw out its wife’s father. Allan was certain 
slimy arms and drew its body that he had been told the very 
slowly from the water. Its body worst which had happened. He 
was a face—the face of a man—of comprehended that some mistake 
the very man he had seen this or some accident had cost John 
morning. Then, deliberately, but Boucher his life; and he could 

1 surely, inch by inch the awful easily understand how a proud 
creature crept up the side of the manlike his father, sensitive to the 
vessel, with a look of triumph on world’s opinion, and knowing how 
its face oi body. Creeping up- that world would construe his act, 
ward, sure of its prey at last, for was to a certain extent placed at 
its prey could for the time move the mercy of the rascal who per- 
neither hand or foot. Now it was spnated the dead man’s son, and 
almost within reach; the next step, who was able to inform Mr. Bour- 

| or propulsion from its arms, would chier who it was had fallen a victim 
enable it to obtain a firm hold on to mistake or unfortunate haste, 
the gunwale, and then! He seem- Other things, such as his father 
ed to feel those slimy suckers tolerating the presence of the iin- 
strangling him. He seized his poster at Redhills, of allowing 
stick, which was beside him, and Josephine to live with him a day af- 
hammered and beat at the creature ter the jeloven foot had so plainly 

! -ч-beats its uppermost arms away, showed itself, were now made clear 
Yet he was not safe—he must push to Allan. With such an accusation 
it down—down—down until the hanging over him—an accusation 

j water closed over it. He kneeled to repel which he had nothing but 
on the seat and craned over the His own bare word, was it any 
side. The devil octopus was re- wonder that Mr. Bourchier was 

і treating as slowy as it had ad- compelled to make certain terms 
vanced. He pushed and poked at with this Digby or Minders ?—the 
it he leaned further over—further more so when the first person to 
yet—as far as he could go, but ^ie 
thing was not,' yet submerged 
—further still he must reach—All, 
now you devil, now!—

•I01IX SIllnllEFF, 
SliuilT. REVERE HOUSE.“ADVANCE”iDurelp Vegetable

Sloths of all KindsNatuse’8 RtMECY^y Established 

SO years* SHERIFFS SALE ! Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the tivlm Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

permanent and 
Travellers will
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of theWHOOPING COUGH,

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

Comfortable accommodation for 
transient guests. Commercial 

also be provided

Sample Rooms.
ül'ABL.INQ on the premises.

? Daniel Desmond,

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year! ours of 12, noon, andClti
oW.rk p. m

Ixl’ The ri lit., title and interest of It >l»,?rt MeDotudd 
in and о all that piece, parcel or lot of hin t situate, 
l.'ing and bvin/on the south side of the Miramichi 
Liver, in the Parish vf Ulenelg and Comity of 
Northumberland and Province of Nuxv Rniuswi k, 
and V-.iitidcd as follows, viz : -On the westerly side 
b- 1. uds owned by the Heirs of the late William 
McDonaM, on the easterly side by th ? la:; Is owned 
by 1-itil .y McDonaM and also by lands owned or 
occupied by the said Robert.McDonald, on ti*« n< nl 
by the s-id Miramichi River, and extending to ihc 
i car-of the lots; and being the land ami premises 
lately ouvned and occupied by the late John 
McDonald, deceased, and devised by the said Johr. 
McDonald and Margaret Russell McDonald, 
to thtirS iid Robert McDonald, by will dated 
<1. y of June, A. D , IsSS 
. The r one having been 
virtue of an execution : 
bcrlaml 
Montre

Jaimaiy, A

MERCHANT TAILOR.o-
I have made the foregoing changes in the kusiness of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

• have abused the privilege 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it Is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that 1 should no 
longer continue to furnish the"An zance to those non-payir)c subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for productions in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

:-----------------0----------------1
Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper whichjpay be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to1?ensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which, is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and he the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

TÛ1ÎRYBURN CORNER. WATER ST., CHATHAM

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
CURES AS IF BY MAGIC. ’

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 

AT AU DEALERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, N.C,

NOTICE.to such an extent as to make
Proprietor

Application will be made at 
the Local Legislature to incur j 
the purpose of building a 
point on the lute-colonial Rtihvay at or 
iiam Junction through the Village of Ne 
Town i»f Chatham.

Nelson, 9th Feb , 1892.

the next meeting of 

oMiai
a company for 

ail way fromline Canada House,
Lorner Water and St. John Streets,

OH АТНД for

LARGEST HOTEL JN CHATHAM.

Cut”
Ison to the

the 1
He,
5th:

I seized by me under and In 
issued out of tlie Northuin- 

County Court at the suit of the Bank of 
tal against the said Robert McDonald.
-.ff’o ^Office, Newcastle, this luth day Ô

JOHN SniimF.FF, 
fcheriff.

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,
------------ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

-------- AND A NICE LINE OF---------

Gift Cups and Cancers' and Mug?,
All of which I will sell at 

TZlZJDTJ-C',-EnD

albx. McKinnon.

Notice of Assignment. Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT Op GUESTS.Donald Sutherland, of Chatham, in tlje County ol 
Northumberland, In this Province of New Bruns
wick, merchant, has by Deed of Assignment bearing 
date this eleventh day of February, A. D., 1692, 
assigned all his estate aud : effects to ns the under
signed in trust, for the benefit of his creditors.

The deed of assignment lies in ihe office of the 
undersigned Allan a . Davidson, Solicitor, Newcastle, 
N. B., where creditor:! may execute the same within 
three months from the date thereof.

JAMES O. FISH,
ALLAN A. DAVIDSON, I

Located In the business centre o( the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.SHERIFF'S SALE.

WM. JOHNSTON,
ГрО lu? toll at Public Auction on Thursday the 
I 3rd day of March, next, in front of the Post 

і c, in Chatham, Utweco the hours uf 12 nuon, 
I 5 o’clock ]>. m.

All the right, title nnd interest of Malcolm Taylor 
in ami to all those several pieces or parcels of land 
in the County of Nutlmmbc land and Province of 
New Brunswick, obuted and bounded as follows,

Рвогніггов
es___ т:(Mit

PIANOS.I Trustees.

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.Reduced Prices. Subscriber having takrn the Agency of the
saar-»-»All tbat piece or parcel of l.:nd situate, lying and 

being in the Parish of Hardwiek in the County nnd 
Province aforesaid, bounded on the upper or west
erly side by land owned by John Willismn and on 
the lower side by lands owned by William W.

liston and being in straight lines from the Shore 
of Bay du Vin Bay, back to the Highway Ko.id, being 
tlic I ana and premises cunve t- l to the said Mal
colm Taylor, or int- ruled so to h_> by AI- t: d 
l-»r, by Deed dated the 2ЛІ1 day of Ai..; i., A 

* lhSfi and so described.
!i that other piece or ptre.M >f I xud situate 

lying Mil being ill the said Parish of Hardwick, ia 
the County and Province aforesaid, bounded on the 
upper or westerly side by Pm I owned and occupied 
by John G. Willistoli and on the lower side by land 
owned by William W. Willistou, a d being in 

light lines from the Higltway Ho^d, back (or 
thi-rly) to the base land, aud being the lanes 

c iiveyvJ to the said Malcolm Taylor by James 
Taylor, or intended s » to lie, by Deed dated the 
20th day of March, A. D. 1880, being tin? lands and 
premia , j ou xvbich the said Malcolm T.alur lately 
resid jJ.

Л. W: 8. SMYTHE. VWil

Card to the Public.
IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE:

M
tT J. N. Gardner & Go.BBL. AND 4 CASES OF MIXED CONFECTION

ERY, NUTS <tc., ALSO APPLES, ORANGES AND 
LEMONS, PURE GOLD ^FLAVORING EX
TRACTS AND PU RE SPICES A SPECIALITY. 
CITRON AND LEMON PEEL, VALENCIA 
RAISINS AND LONDON LAYERS. AND 

A NICE LINE OF GIFT CUPS AND 
SAUCERS AND MUGS, AND THE 

USUAL ASSORTMENT OF PRO- 
VISIONS, CHINAWARS, GLASS- 

- WARE, LAMPS, &c.

ST. JOHN SUN.
The Weekly Sun,

Wholesale Commiesion Dealers in

Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang aud the good
will therewith, I respectfully solicit a continuation, fo” myself, of the 
liberal patronage given him iu the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will he kept on hand, 
composed of

■Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Country Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,

ENLABGED TO Iі rXOES,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The best Weekly for old and young iu the Maritime 

Provinces.
Latest Market Reports, Illustrated Sketches, fvr 

lioya and girD, Shipping News, .‘Scriil Siu-v, Tal- 
mage’j Sermon, The harm. The Household, 

Scientili : Мікі;е11аиу, *fcc.

Maritime Farmers contribute t) its Aeri
al D ?p x-tni : nt.
e Weekly Sun gives all the .hews of the world 

ZySl.Nl) for Sami-lk Cow — Кіік

BOSTON, MASS.ALEX. MCKINNON Flour, Meal, Hay, Oats, Shorts, Bran, Fork, 
Beef, Herring, Codfish, Lard, Batter, Cheese, 
Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaccos, Beaus, 

Barley, ібісе, Sugars, ilalsius, Currants, 
Crackers, Canned €oods, Confection

ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Dry 
Goods and Heady-made Cloth

ing, a Full Line of boots,
Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,

Rubbers, Moccasins, etc. 
etc.

Any orders receive:d by letter, telephone or other
wise, will have our most careful and 

prompt attention.

REFER TO-1 lie same having been .eo‘z 'd by 
virtue of an Execution issued out 
ku.d County '’i-urt ut 
against the sai I M dcilni T iybr.

slieiitfis Office, Newcastle, tli 
A. D. IsOl.

v.udvr and by 
Nuithuipbor- 

Robert, Taylor
of

uf K. F. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, . B.

1 tht? Milt
Commercial Buildi 

Dee. 15 , ’91
Water Street, Cnatham. "a lGlh November,r.-ili і/ 

U The JO IN SHIR EF,
sheriff.NOTICE, SPENCERIANThe ab .vu sa’i? i< her 

th ■ 'rill d 
of th?

>n-d In Tl.nr>,! ty, 
take place iu Iron t 

:i, at th-1 hour ab.jve

coy postp 
U.ty of May next. I hen to 
post office, CliTthan

Date l this 3rd day of March, A. D.,-1>:)J.
JOHN SillR El F, 

Sheriff.

"PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that a Bill will 
_L be introduced at the next meeting ot the EocaJ 
Legislature to provide more effect Ually for the 
pairing of the Roads, tilreets and Bridge! 
the Parish of NeLsou, in the (

The Daily Sun. STEEL PEIS.
ARE ТИЗ' BEST.

з in payt of 
Northumber-County of

Orly EigüÇ Ра?с Рарз? in "Saltern 
Cnnada.

laud
SAMI.. TeOMSON,

bee')- Tieasurer,
North. Co.whom he would tell the tale would 

be John Boucher’s daughter— 
Allan’s wife?

It was well that Philip Bourcher 
had declared his innocence at a 
moment when it is impossible to 
believe that falsehood can come 
from the lips. His son was more 
than satisfied as to his innocence.

To be Continued.

NOTICE OF SALE.Newcastle, Feb. 1st, 1892. IlVtlu? quantity end reliability of its news THE 
SUN bits no rival.

It gives all the ІІСХХ Ч of tlic day, general ач well as 
local. Its special telegrams ami eorrvsp mdenve 
aie a mirked омі lire.

Established in ls7N it Im m,:rca;ed in circulation 
and popularity each yexr.

Advei rising Rates furnidvl on applied ion.
Tuk Daily 8i n -2 cents pur copy, 8.">.00 per \car.

Established 1350. Works, ENGLAND.
______ Foa

To John A. Vergusmi of the Parish of Inker-nan, in HO. і ''G; ' ‘ EXpOfl ШГІЇ6Г8.

the County oi Gloucester, Мсгсіїфі, and all others r 2777 _
whoui it -nay concern. F

Но.2-^^^ІШЖ>Лссввп*
.Voitgnge bcarirg date the hcveiiVli day ol January, j 1 '■ ' Л - i2»îtS
in the year of our E >rd one thousand eight bundl ed vr D "
and ninety, arid made between Vic sail Joli i A. Fur- !ц p ___Г ^гч______
i-й-. -її uf t he one part and the untilraigiivd, William ИП A '■ ?. j,r ;; v >. Плууг'о,'
Ei-rguson, of the Parish of S.vmi irez in the Coumy i * "' C. / . •’rilA.Ti ) w‘ j .
aforesaid, Mercha?.’, of the oth.-r p_i- t, an I duly re- . S рСПйВП15
eorde'l *!1 volume 3'i, pages T*>, 7ù,7.", ali I 7.8 "f the
Gloucester County Records,t Imre will fn - the pur- ^-------  -----  . - n
p„>- fs;4 living the П1 >11-:. . seeur-d L crony, de- U м If? —C. С.Г.1Й." 'bold 
fault h xvirig i>"»::i m vie i i payniv.it t.'ierv l", he sold HO.IC^. " CÏЬ7..
at Piiblb* X net ion, on Wcdne-day, tlm seve.it- euth j __ ■. ■r.‘ii». Г’" У r: lUlilg
tiav "f 1-І’"ViiafV, I.vxt, al 1-) o'clock in the forenoon, kFl'l'T1
i. front ..f the U .urt Mous.', in Вx'.hur.st, m the said | , .

ilo joc-ter. the lands ill. I ptvmises niv.u- u. M 4i'iN'-: 1 '' Зі"
descrih'd in the sai I liidenture of'.Mort- - - V ^

ish uf Иі'е-гіпл»! bound- I Sold by SffftYiGNEEG Everywhere.

l as. follows: Beginning at a fir t-i-c Samples FREE o| receipt of return postage
suutli easterly angle of lot iiuniber Iti ____ _____ . ,a ' "" ~ „______

n branch of Pokeumuchv River, РП BROADWAY,
hi ignet of the year one thm- Ul LnUt.iEE.j4 l ^A l’J.j Mi’.V YOItli.
1 forty-eight north, txvu du- 

n u tes, vast lifiy ehaitis 
i-ighty-suven iii-gre-3 

chains and txwntv-five 
grues nml thirty iniiiuivs \\

1:1 i.v chain.-; an l th lice south eighty-sown degrees 
and thirty minutes east, ton chiio.s and twenty-live 
links :•( the pi ice <>i bcL'inning, coiitauiing Inty 
Hi res more or less, d stinguished as lot U, cast on 
'In lit Brook. u> alore«aid.

Ahn ail that certain other pi-ce or par 11 of land 
in the Parish id" Inkcniian, af in- ii i, houn .- 

h--asierlv l>v tac nu l leading 
to Green Point; soiith- 
i •.•.iipu'd by Vavid Rnbi- 

l and ux?eu pii-d 
rly by the
> T

Ï zV
11ШШ EA sailor who, although he had 

noticed him leaning over the side, 
„ had attributed that attitude to per

fectly natural but uncomfortable 
causes, made a rush as he saw him 
disappear, but he was too late to 
touch even the heel of his boot; 

„ but the shouts of “man overboard,’’ 
and the cry of that man as he 
touched the water, rang out simul
taneously.

The life-buoys were hurled from 
the stern, the steamer stopped, alid 
the boat lowered, 
who jumped into it knew they 
were bound on a fruitless errand. 
The man who had slipped over the 

^eide wes nearly a mile away by 
now. It was night, and with this 
tide and wiad it would be as much 
as the oarsmen could do to look 
after their own safety, Yet they 
went readily enough.

They listened intently for an
other cry, but none came. Man
der’s end had, after all, been 
easy one—easier perhaps then 
Philip Bourchier’s. His last im
pressions were the struggle with 
that fell antagonist his delirium 
had raised up, and the contact with 
the cold, black water. Then, being 
a gcod swimmer; he struck out in
stinctively, even as oi>6 of the re
volving floats of the paddle-wheels 
smote him full on the head, and 
there was an end of all his tinely- 

^ constructed plots and schemes.
The merry Severn tide took 

charge of him—carried him all 
• around the Roads, across that basin 
of soft mud called the Swash, sent 
him down close past Passet Point 
and the Blacknore, took him a long 
way out past gay watering places, 
played with him, washed him down

AliUKKM.4 : ALFRED MARKHAM,
Manackh,

Daily & Wki.kly Spn, 
Ft. John, N. B.

I
FCRГіТТП

Residence to Rent.SPECIAL PRICES TO RETAILERS.

W. T. HARRIS,
. General News and Notes-

Baird’s Balaam of Horehouud cures 
Cough? and Colds as by magic.

Anarchists have attempted to blow up the 
police station in a Parisian suburb.

When Nature Salles Again-

When nature smiles again iu the mild 
spring days, mankind often groans from the 
effects of bad blood and kiudred troubles 
engendered by the fong hard winter. 
Remove the cause of all the trouble by 
purifying your blood with nature’s remedy, 
Burdock Blood Bitters, the best blood 
searcher and tonic ever discovered.

The distress in Austria is reported to be 
increasing.

H. MARQUÉS,
tikstsuvcitieh:

The twoZorev 
&<veitua4*(f on Sf John 
Misg Bcjlcy; і І- off'ireil lo 
nicrfwfcly. Abi'lytuD.

C'oMiiy "f I 
ti.'iici iiii'ldwell»ig and i«rc 

Mreut, lately oi 
rents Роч-сччіо»

. G. f-lliilll, L'hutb.i 
MR*. SARAII DESMOND,

Newcastle, NB.

mi.-es with lui u 

driven int- -;.ssра.-i-, ns follows:- All that < 
land" si' .'U’ii n sai I Pari 

tt:cl •Icsiwihvil 
idill'J irt tin.1 :
Trout Brook, 

brill-'.. ГИ':ilill'4 bV

. I :
8* : : '
-IStTCSOlGiSSSOZE- 470Galvanized and Sheet lien Worker. I

But the men t, hinidr "l niE. A.. STRANG, CUNARD STREET,
CHATHAM' N. B.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY
« mil!

і t-> it b rvh 
ait'l thirty 

links:
: t l.eni"- north 
nies west t-For Bale or To Let.

them e south twi
і •"'••гілкг. t“

■ILjo "t I • г-vuufeiihi r 
i ii'l wrltr, eful who, 

iil wu.rlt imlimriouely, 
• llnii.rnV Urllnre * 

'■1 1 " hi 'mno funiliih

----- DEALER IN-—

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings
N*w work and repairing of all kin Is in the tinware 
line done with neatness an l desp U nu 

Shop next door to Canada House, Water Street 
Chatham, N B.

at*

Thi?" Dwelling House and mises Pituite on
of (.'h.ithaiii, nt iil.nl X' lii Ii x ■ ,i і :,u і піп llmf iinmiint.“• ; ■ " ■ '■ 1 “-1 - '""і 'iiiir!>iy‘"••'•I- 1 l"it . I’l* v\ ., r II". 1 ..її «іімі'іі і і'Ггі iiivy.4n-R.iy t. Hi; ?,: ,.| -І XX I II.; I..X |„i „І * |,црц

Г-ГХЇЇпЦг Mv.-ct, m 
prf'Ult u-xHpitid by F. I

t ----- TO LET.------
The Dwelling House nml premiso*» situate on 

John 'luxivf, in tlic Town <>! Cli itlimi, near the It 
Ch a-, ci, at pir-cnt oirupied bv II. .8. Milit-r, Es.p 

s and further particulars, apply tu

x. М'іГІІ*»!, E ц.

St'. пі ). і 11 1 Inxvs;. Nor 
fr< in ilv 
v.ist» rlx

t Gnat lloml down I 
, Uy land i.wm-il and •> 
s-uith wr-trily by I-in<l owne 
і.xi?i Itobi'dieui; and north- wusliti 

Gica‘ ИчаТ leading from Pvkrimui.'ho v 
coivaii.ing iltogrtluT 11
a part 'fid number ten, originally grunt' d to 
P.ilrivk І! і-her.

Alto, nil Unit .piece cr parcel of 
(tikcruiaii, aforesaid, and bounded 
gmi lng at 1 Ini vaster! v ululé formed 
Road and.Tr«n t llmok Roil I, full 'Wing 
Brook'll" id to tin? land (i :cU|'ir.l by 
chenu; th Hire soU'IhtIv along 
lu nml land (li-cupicl by the s i 
till it strikes the tire it R » vl; then e f d >.vi 
a nd Road iu a northei ly dirv.-ti >:i ti tu ; p 
brgi'imng. v liiLaiiiing "lit- and a if.urtvr v in nu ur 

„lets, togrih -r with all and s ugui .r i.i li uil.lings ai.- l 
uiiproxuiiviils tlic?' -ii, an 1 the [Tivilfg —і in.1 appui"- 
Iciiaiievs to t he s i'd рге?иіл d I'jiuugitg or iu aux 
xxi,v ipp r:."lining.

Dated the 3-ith day- f D-vembar, V D., 1-..)1,

F.-i term
E. J. TWEKDI K, 

Iianietcr-aL-l.u\x, Vhatliam.ІЬМ-189?, TIN SHOP.MACKENZIE’S
ruv.iilie, 

w acres mure or lesa, h-augDated at Chatham. 2Рл March. liOl.

MEDICAL HALL. ^XN nnd aftkr THURSDAY. DEC. I7lh, until further notice, trains will run on the above- 
Railway, daily (Sundays’ exceptcu) ан tcMlt#.xs:

Between Chatham, and. Fredericton, і Connecting with 2- 0- Д- Trains.
FoxCiutuam. і GOIW& моягн.

LOCAL , Lxts f.XbLR.
No *J ExyuKss

U.4U 10.00 
.19.'25

0-OI2STO S

Une n,Arrive,

Arrive’,

The trains between Chatham and Fredericton wCI also stop, xt neu signalled at the following flag 
Station-Nelson, Derby Biding.Uppcr Nelson Baoin. Clielinslord, Grey lUpi Is, Cpuei Blaekville. U'issflcld, 
MeNamecs, Ludlow, As tie Cruasing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ biding, UpiHir Croee Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Ziouville, Durham, Nashwaak, Mauzer’s Siding, Penniac.

Passengers with through tickets tu points on the l. C. 11. can go in to Chatham and i "eturn to meet next 
train free ot charge.

-Save You Seen it Î Ля l hava now on hand я 
v.x'ii Line ul of goods th ill е\ч ГLONDON HOUSE. land situate iu 

ns billows; -Ue- 
4iu Great 
said Trout 

Antoine R'ilii- 
btitxvv.M lot No. 

Ant 'iue R 'l'ii he.ui

and bed let 
comprisin

an
itIhc new Egyptian Dream Book is creating 

quite a stir. Whether you believe iu dreams 
and visions or not it willinierest aud instruct 
all who read it, as it contains foil inrte prê
terions uf a complete list of drcaiTrs with 
other attractive features. Pent by return 
mail on receipt of 3 cent stamp, T. Milbur 
k Uo., Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Gladstone has been greatly benefited 
by his trip to France.

Cabinet Reconstruction.

Fur F’ton. 
(read down) Jamnnpd, Stamped

Plain Tinware

z ^ J(read up)
7.-.Ч) a m.................Chatham............ ar. G.00 p. m.
7.45 a. m.... Chatham Junction

No. 7 Mixkd. 
j». ta. З 30 p. ?n.«• :<oo '• Wbolesiile and Retail.FRESH THIS WEEK : ! і àLeaxa Chatham, 

Arrivo Chatham, *

Chatham June.,..5 32 p. m.
8 E5 a. m............... Blaekville ............... 4.25 ц. ni.
10 30 a. m

In store, the following reliable Brands of Flour

“Мета,”
. Doaktoxvn..............3.05 p. m. j

11.20a. iu...............  Boiestown ... .2 00 p. m. I 
12.40 p. in.

OTJTlT
ГІМВ Tj ÏLK.
N о. 3 h хі'нкяз. X0. 5 MI x it r> 

10.55 a. Hi. 
11.25 “
11.40 "
12.10 у .m

BOuCKB.coDBimes.
SC0T1S № ESTEY’S EMULSION 

PLEASKlffel SYRUP, 
SHILO'Sbl

12.40 p. in...............Cross Creek...
2.05 p. m............... Marysville
2.17 p. m................ Gibson

ar 2.201>. m....

L" Chatham,
* Chatham J

! Chatham

would Invite thone nl out to purchase, 
and Inspect ho for,- bilyin;; . 1 u wli- rc, as I ' 
clling ifclow furmur prices for cash.

“Daily Bread"
and “Empress.”

Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish.

am їм w
............11.17 a. пі.
.......... 11 05 a. m.

. Fredericton................ 11.00 a. m.

30 a tu
4.00 ’•
4. It) » JNO. J. UARRINGlUX,

bul. fur Aluitgi.g c.
WM. FEEGU.suX, 

Murtgagtc

Ihe Feerless Creamer.
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OTL STOVE

above sale 
lux:, at ten

is postponed till Friday, Istli 
u'cluvk II. IU, at the Cuuil ilou?-c,

WM. FERGUSON, 
Mortgage a

The 
Mutch, 
Liât Inn st.

SUMPTION CURE,
JXU. J. HARRINGTON.

tiol. lor Mort ,ageoWILD CHERRY COUGH SYRUP I am selling fff halanro of Dry Goods and Fancy 
articles away beloxv cost.A popular topic is cabinet reconstruction, 

which really does not concern the public ьо 
much as the reconstruction and cleaning of 
the human system against the approach of 
spring. The premier medicine for this 
purpose is Burdock Blood Bitters, and both 
parties recognize it as the best blood purifier 
and general system regulator known.

(WARRANTED)- SOMETHING NEW^•los on I- C. H.run through tu destinations on Saturday nights.
iieu^*,,Vti Table [* mede up on Eastern standard time,

thle ‘l,ad' 11 xi"v« fourth (4th) Cl»e«, will be ttiien deliver; o

s^iùuZ.MU01 orothcr ch,‘r<'■

PUBLIC NOTICE ! -----Also a nice selection —
LESSIVE PHENIX Parlor and Cooking Stoves

With PATENT telescopic oven "
the lining of 
thereby doing

SYRUP OF FIGS, 
FRESH DULCE.

RAILWAY 
i xvith th* (the greatest Washing Powder yet discovered.)

Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for metals.)

FA RING.8 E IN Gib. BAGS @ 25c.

All persons interested uro hereby notifie I (hat 
claim my share of my deceased brother's intercil 
tliu Gmt tan* faim on Barn.ab, River, and th it mv 
jgif' claims her thirds in all the Unttan larm, ax she 
never bigned the deed.

JAMES A. MASTERSUN.

which can bo taken out for cleaning 
ng away with th removing ol piny 0r 
the trouble with other etovee.oven as ii

'5-:'
A. 0. McLean,Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. R. HOCKEN. UdUkush, Wis., U. S. A., 

February 3, W2-J B. iSi\OWB/||iLx ManagerChatham, N. B , N«>v. 22nd 1891.
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MIRAMICHI ADAVNCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSIVICK 31 ARCH 10, 1893.і
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